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IEWT AM) RICH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND
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LA1DLEY,
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tcrtpMon.

The public
purchasing.

CLOTHING),

JJAVK

i a ,i.

CLOTHING

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE.
As I tell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared (0
Warrant U to give entire satisfaction to these who may favor ms
with a call.
WILLIAM KKADT,
MO Main Street, betwen Sth and fth,
Rjcwiiosd. Va.

^felO—ly_

Day,
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67 Main Ntrert, Hlilmiond, Va.
WFORTKBB, WUOLKSALK A RKTAIL DKALKRR

IIA HI) WAR
FI.VE-EDiiE TOOLS.

BCillM\ti

riLLOKs

Belting, Parking. Circular Fan. Dole'* S*w Hummers, Pile*.
Wrrnriirf, Kevin Coe*. WMstl.s, Gauges. Ar.
Ager... for tiir HAITIMOKK BK11. and HKAKH.WIR1*. Allrn'a
Pat.nt HTK AM UUACi.H. aud t.-rockett’i COACH VARMhHKP, Ac.
Locomotive *n<t St-am Login, builders, Railroad and 0*« Cun*
pant... Ar .uppllevl ailit kravl Work at manufacturer** price*,
myl*— I y

UE/iI> qi AKTEKS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
03 Mnln Strict, It I ( If 71 ON D. Virginia.
Hio* Store, M ilalu Street, of«r» firUMe* to Ptmillce,
In Lily or Country, for laying In • I.rlr luppllee of
•Lon, that arenr.lr met will,, bring enable.I *o furnlah rrerf’
member of a family wtlh any dcvcilylioo <.f .),<•« v, Ac,, for
hou.c,
parlor, or mil of door us.-, heth of hi* oan end ih* vet Norihern manufacture.
Karin-ra sen.ling .aaarri till p* snpi-lteil al
moderate |,rire«, uiili good al.oe*, Including brogue* of my own
make, for held hands.
In Addition to a constant supply of all kinds of abacs, of
my own
No.
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and 81-oee aa evi lie found In any !
I Invite all In want to call al the
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be Un>l f-r se di v small yr in. and «(T>ctaally covering»ht tune
ifUr seeding, w.tli tun horse* d« u.g the wo-k « f »!s sloci* Flow*.
We have purchased toe r’Kht for th-Bute of Ylrgiiiia, kr •! »re nr w
BAnutacturtriir I cm for the ensuli y season,and
pert fully lx.\ tie
iq examination of then).
u att
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KAF1L1 HOHillTUM 1% lit AT.
HA(»8 of the above Wheat, fur seed, on consignment,

UU a'd forstI- by
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season, on good lard, thirty bu»h*-'« for
yle'ded
sowed; ripened, aud wa* hsrvested the first wrtk In Jung*is
••■ry f.ne and heavy, sod is Mid net to have h**en affected by fly,
int worm, or rust
Frit* |Ji per uu« hd, or f b n* bag
•oe
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*n MILKS OF V
Mb M l»l llloK IPlu>)\/THY li \Y. just received
Jtsiu Bchocley's <ju«en Uty IMms, none such in the w.ihl
Fresh Butler received twice a week
6 chesu of vtry superior Tea.
For sale by
ROLKKT A V IHBNF.Y,
tlroeety and Feed Store.
It'oad bt., oppoaite Theatre.

I

1
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kemuva'lT'"
1ST, C. BARTON
HAS KKMOVRD To THE NKW BHLDIN0
No 221*
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And the assortment will be found oinpleU durii y al. BrBBor*o*
Lhe year. In connect ion with Mltdin ry ArtidrB, hr will kfty |
gcveral assortment of Ladies'

ru LEA US AM)

SLEEVES. EUk CAPES ASP BEKTBA.S
VKILH, HKIDAL VKtU, Ac., of the la's*

LACK and MOL'RNIKO

style*.

Uc would also invite attention to a *>’ew Department which
has added to the Mll'lnery Huai nets, via the manufacture, to of*
der, of

CI.O.tKK \\l> MA.1TII.1.1N,

wmrn win dc unucr uic super vision 01 a rcrspciciu ‘lcSlfOCr. IB
latest Pari* fashion* rill be received monthly.
li order* will meet with prrmpt attention.
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The Goffee HaUnt Family Killing V-irUne f..r Fan try .<n.f
Plantation u- la a new and menavfd f.alue In the uaefnllorer.U ilti of tlie age, ami rxnV* «Hh 0 e Hi wing Machine.
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GREASE,
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milUCi'N PI 1*0

PIANO certainly aurpsMre all that we coucelveil the Instrument apabl** of, arid yet Its
whole construction b §0 slmpi- and common «*-ual
cal, that U re« oinmenda llarlf at once as the only
true plan, and it s 1 natural cause of w*ndcr, as In all such rases,
why It was not discovered before. The theory cn which It Is mode,
lives It strength and consequent pow*rlo keep In tune far beyend
a Plane, built upon any other plan.
It i* in /tu t U* t*U
in MrisfcNec
Proin the New York Expr*se.
P H. TAYLOR ha* a!so several second hand Pianos which hs
will sell cheep for cash.
«»*»
188 Nfaln Mrect,
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DWELLING

SHIRTS,

THE lNSHKANTK COMPANY

examine the above brfors
8. A MTKI8.
Main and Pearl 81*.

__Cor.

Locks of every description ; Sliding
mlogs of the beat quality. Abo, Prison and Bank Locks ;
Ulnges and Bolts of any height Bclb hung, with or without

OUK

nASln

respectfully Invited to

801THERS LOCK

M

WK

art

®a2*

Gwain

ROBINSON,

E!R3.

ooun
maijt aid fuel »tu«th, wcauosc, vinoiaiA.
just received. In addition to his already I «rge and
♦ *ntlful collection of ali
extensive MsortraentA, a
the latest and nw'tt elr^aot styles of Watches, Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware.
W'wishesmanufactured by the following celebrated makers:—
Jo lee Jurgensos, t U Adams k 84ns, David Taylor. Henry Key*
woods Lemon, Alfred Lavalrtt, and other celebrated makers.
WIAMONDA—A very large and rich assortoert of Diamonds
and other precious stones.
Dlsmonds, P« arts. Opal, Csrbunc’e, Garnet, Coral, Cameo,
Onyx, In rru. asd hi axrm.
Abo —Spectacles—B asUUan Perbcopla Pebbles, set In gold,
sliver and steel Lames. Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de*
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DHI.SS GOODS !

V

COST!

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

AT
The month of

I

AT COST ! I

June btlnr

at

hand, and ftndlng

COST !!!

our

rtoek of

Ladies’ Dress Goods
consider*bly larger than I* desirable, and, desirous of glv'ng
friends and customers the advantage of an entire new stock
of Dreaa Good* at every season, !>r»nles supplying themselvr#
cheaply now, we have determin'd to sell from w-dat all oar Dreaa
Good*, cf every description, from Rich Mika to ordinary Lawns,
during the month of June at cost, and many st/Ds of Goods, ia
preference to keeping them over, greatly below ecsL Id fact, wo
will make a
CltKAT CLEARING OUT SALE.
Will be added, on at rival of a*earner from New Yo>k on Mr n>*ay
600 pc* nc*t style,new design, PRINTED LAWNS and ORGANDIES
—juat what every body want*.
Alan, *50 dcw title Lit«! lea’ li ra |>pinccntlstlcf of
Black Silk Mantlet, Lace Cloaks, Lare Taltnaa. tfurnoas, La» e
BliswU, anJ which, on accccnl of the lateness i.f lhe »ea«oa, will I •
•old at nearly half the prlos they sold for marly a month ago.—
A call from all In want la rcapnt'ally m quoted
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made large addition to oar sh«p, to soft the Boot) tri
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of 1S60 We kavt
overliki different designs of Main and Ornamental Halliut s
VcratiituH, HhIi oiiI n, Porrli Pirn a. Window
Goard*, Ac., Ac.. Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron SJaah, hhatleit.
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